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Somewhere the sun is shining,

The poet sings with glee,
I’d rather know that near at hand 

An oil stoye waits for me.
—Washington Star.

i
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All He Want».

Where are you going for the win-
SUBSCRIPTION 

$1.50 in advance.
I ter?”RATES:

I can get enough of it“Nowhere.
$1.00 here.”—Cleveland Pluin Dealer.One Year,

mitered at the postoffice at Montpelier, Idaho, as second class matter j

Six Months,

Constantly ClmnKintc.

'She always has two servants In 
Her house,” said Mrs. Tumming. 

'Huh! So have we,” said Mrs. D. 
“One going; t’other coining.”

—Philadelphia Press.

Montpelier, Idaho,g May 1903.
>BAKING

POWDER
DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE MEETING. A Proposal.

“Dear me! But we’re supposed to ; 
have reached the age of discretion.”

“On the contrary, we’ve passed it, 
thank heaven!”—Life.

There will be a-meeting* of the General and Executive ! 
Committees of the Democratic Party at the office of T. L. | 
Glenn in Montpelier at 2 p. m., on Saturday May lbth, 1903. j 

As there* will be business of importance transacted it is 
desirable tnat there be a full attendance of the members.

James E. Haut,

Chairman.

: t

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair 

Highest tests U.S. Gov’t Chemists

If We But Knew.
Lives of rich men, if we knew them,

! Might not seem so blamed sublime; 
j Oft the stomachs fastened to them 

Keep them doping all the time.
—Chicago Record-Herald.

L. T. Shepard, 

Secretary. PRICE BAKING POWDER DO. 
OHICAOO

A DESERVED PRODDING. I^ . It is said there are fifteen millionaires in the United
The Post last week gave some of the Paris business j States Senate. From the published list it is evident that 

men a deserved ginning up for then* failure to sustain, about a dozen were overlooked in the estimate. It is lx - 
their home paper. Besides what it said, the Post might j lieved that over one-half of the senators or something like 
have added, that most of these people, who do not use the 1 fifty, can boast of having t 
advertising columns of the home paper, are the first to|Surely the senate is a rich man’s club.
squeal about people sending to Montgomery Ward & f!n ; j------------- ------------------------- ----- —
and other eastern houses, for their goods.

And further. If a new business or enterpi ize of any 
kind comes to town, which by its establishment 
prosperity for a city, it is the newspaper that is generally j 

responsible for it, yet many people fail utterly to give credit| 
where it is due.

upwards of one-half million dollars.

THE FAIR, SAM L. LEWIS.
SPRINC AND SUMMER

ANNOUNCEMENT.
means more

/)

yI Our stock has arrived and without exaggeration is the finest in the state Mr 
,, , , , , . Sara L Lewis 1ms been absent to Chicago and N Y tor fmlv u

generally catches these same people, who have never spent | Uiis magnificent stock direct from the manufacturer and importers’ ThisCi a

a cent for home printers’ ink. - j<’ouM '’uy
The Examiner is especially fortunate on this score as al- ! have bought out many outputs of mills at 50c on the dollar, " °Urtert'

Then again. If an advertising fakir comes to town b e

We
most every business house in town uses its columns more or j~, „ «3 »dtaiStn IÄÄmJ £ ,to & * "*>•
less. With Paris it is different. It is a great deal larger ; LiOlillllSf ™() wits Tailor made garment, military 'cut *io to tir> a suit 
and better business city than the columns of the Post would | ° 100 JaTr «X'inSVSi* to $5 ou

indicate, and the only reason why their local paper isn’t a IAmtt T'nnfîc 
better sheet than it is, is because the business bouses over / vJUUUo 

there won’t give it a helping hand. Paris is too important 
a town not to have a good paper.

a suit
pair.

lOOJpieces prints absolute!v fast color* Mom 
uU pieces per-ales, all colors, from « to y 

lt)0U yards lawn, well worth 10e
•’ll’ to 6c j'd. 

y cents a yard.
innn r , pr. yd our price 3c a yard

pices of this season make in Lawn 7enhw n, v ,, ,Stripes. Dotted. Swiss, Mercerized Silk, tissue Silk î ^fu8, Silk
Ranging in price from 5 cents to 75 cents ver'ÿard ‘ ü,e V(i Charnev.
DRESS GOODS In Cashemers. Henriettas Sergj^ al] \ 1 V

hair Brillantine Black T off ai ta Si L Peaù .U* «et?anfJ„¥°- 
Silk in colors Dont overlook this nartuMil ° a°le’ nina 

looo yards Satins in all shades and colors, well worth Nie , v ‘I ^xartinent.

säämSS 9
MillineryoUrfeb Hume/rÆÂS' SSif

GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
isle Thread Underwear for men at 50c a suit - 4 1 *
piece. Mens blue mixed socks 10c grade at 5c

SILKS & SATIN/ Warden Richards is causing the dams of the county to 
be equipped with the Montana fish ladder. This device is in
expensive and it enables the fish to easily get over any dam. 
Another ne\y scheme for preventing fish going out in ditches, 

" is the building of a paddle wheel at the head of the ditch. 
The wheel allows all trash to pass through, but fish rarely 
go by it. Mr. Richards intends to have every stream in the 
county, where ditches are taken out, to be equipped with 
either wheels or screen headgates. He has already l^yl 
nearly all the dams fixed up with fish ladders. The rest wM 

be attended to very soon.

If the city council grants the permit for waterworks to 
Mr. Slusser, that gentleman expects to try for artesian 
water in this city. He thinks it can be had at a depth not 
to exceed 800 feet. The finding of such water would mean 
a great deal for this city and valley. It has long been sup
posed that artesian wells could be had for the boring and 
the Examiner is glad Mr. Slusser is to demonstrate the 
proposition. ________________________________

With a water system, an electric light spstem and a 
telephone system there is little more to be desired on the 
part of the Montpelier people.

Fineup.

Mexican 
price 10c each. All- 

• ,ri turnings, Flowers

/ï I

m
:

Percale and Madras Shirts 20c
c a pair

ADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS SUN BONNFTS , .,r
NOTIONS: 2 doz good quality pearl buttons for oc at 15c
regular 25 and 20c dozen our price 10c doz .1 p n,;nf' It J 0 P®arl buttons 
Tooth Brushes regular 25c val ue our price 5c each thread 7 
a bottle. 1 bottle of polish free with

spools for 25c
_ . — _ r--r-r> ever*v Pair of shoes°8oldhSh 350 8iz° for 150

CARPETS, RUGS ÀND CURTAUMq
A good quality ingrain Carpet at 85c a yard . 2 nlv mX/;* /, 1
3 ply ingrain Carpet at 95c a yard. Brussells Axnm-tar \rn ^ 42^e a Jà.
$1 15 per yard. Laoe Cnrtains from 50c to $5 a pair. * 1,1 Velvets 48c to

TAILOR MADE SUITS AND SKIRTq

m- Silk Monto Carlo Jackets price from toPrice from *7 50 
Silks, Madras. Zephyrs. Satins from 25c to $L> oueb CA h' La<lies Waists i 
150 pairs ladies and gents shoos formerly s$i 50 V . „
*1 25. Ladies Oxford ties and Opera toe slipper at $1 a na’1 y°11r clloi(5e *9 to
500 Mens Straw Hats 25 and GOcent values your choice for in 
Straw Hats 7oc and $1 value your choice for 25 and Mb*

few Specials in GrocpHaoK. C. B. P. 18 oz can for 10c can K. C. B. p. 23 M ean »ff»1 eS' 
per, mustard and ginger at 15c a pound. Acme Lve for,» i Tm’ örf>«nd per,, 
for 10c or 30c for 1 doz raus. 1» box«, parlor ÄSÄ» ™n 3 52.
pkg- 1)00 ‘ miss this Special Sale callMdWl" 10 /

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR FURS S HmK 

Yours for business, SAM. L. LEWIS.
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Pocatello is driving«out the tinhorns, 4 t Itsecretaries,

other tough elements that have long infested that eitj*.
and

)
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